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hrard-of our meetings being interrupted 
n°‘ he* r, i, „ true, that, before this, we 
•“î ,'menced our meetings everywhere 
b* JlM our brethren in the Haut. Vient», 
is**1! ** nn the part of Christians
»nd “'Lblv contributed its full share to the

irrïïl - ius to believe it would do
^1 bare been, and still am, indisposed — 

‘. rood work is going on with much op- 
Ï.tUbut the Lord is with us. 
f Y ours, Charles Cook.

Advocate and Journal.

The Children of the Church.
gKAL CONFERENCE IROVI3ION8 BK- 

6 ‘ ,PrCTINO BAl-TISED CHILDREN.

— y, Y. Christian Advocate If Journal 
f*he most important proceeding of the 

reference, respecting I he children of the 
its acting on the Report of the 

r emittee on Révisais, regarding the “re- 
of baptised children to the Church." 

ic/aiust refer if t readers ’o tht, Journ is 
( tue Conference for the full law, as ado) t- 
( xbe following is a summery of i,.=. con-

‘ 1 The Tilition of, the cb-'Ul to the e.ouo- 
of grace is Mated as the ground of bis 

relation to his Church. -This is a dogmatic 
feature of the law ; legal prescriptions 
should not usually be embarrassed with dog- 
malic statements, but it was dt omed desir- 
able by the Conference that the theological 
,ruth which underlies the right of infant 
baptism should be distinctly presented, as 
much vagueness is supposed to prevail among 

- our people on the subject. The law, there
fore, assumes that “ all children are, hy vir
tue of the unconditional benefits of the atone
ment, placed in a state of grace, and are 
therefore morally entitled lo the benefits of 
baptism.” The right of the child to bap- 
iism, il will Ik perceived, is not founded on 
any assumption of moral innocence, hut the 
relation he is placed in toward God by the 
“uncond '-onal benefits of jhe atonement.”

2. The relation of the child, thus baptised, 
to the Church is then defined by the new 
law. It pronounces that -as all such children 
are “ placed in visible covenant relation to 
God,” they should be “ under the special 
cure and supervision of the Church.”

3. Z/aviug defined the dogmatic basis of 
infant baptism, and the evangelical status of 
the baptized child, the law proceeds to pre
scribe the practical course to be taken in 
order to secure to the baptized child the ad
vantages ol its new relation to the Church.

(1.) The preacher in charge is required to 
keep a baptism .I regislei, noting the parent
age, residence, birth, and baptism of the 
child.

(2.) The duly of instructing the child re
specting the nature and obligations of its 
baptism, itc.j is enjoined.

(8.) He is~to he allowed and encouraged 
to attend class-meeting.

(4.) At a suitable age, when giving “ evi
dence of a desire to flee the wrath to come,” 
his name is to be placed upon the list 
of probationers, and after the usual trial 
he IS to be received into fu/l communion 
with the Church, on the usual conditions.

(5.) Whenever a baptized child shall, by 
orphanage or otherwise, become deprived of 
Chmlion guardianship, the preacher in 
charge is to ascertain and report to the so
ciety or the leaders' meeting, the facts in the 
case, and such provision is to be made for 
the religious training of the child as the cir
cumstances of the case admit and require.

Such are the outlines of this important 
measure.

These provisions for our children consti
tute an epoch in our history. It has been a 
tmilotm complaint among us, for years, that 
the children of the Church had no definite 
relation to, or protection Irom it—none cor
espondent with the significance of infant 
baptism. Received by that right at our al
tars, they were immediately cast out. into 
the world and left there, with or without re
ligious training, as accidental circumstances 
might determine, until, in the course of 
adult lile, they might again return to the 
altar, and ask for a second recognition by the 
Church. This neglect lias not only charac
terized us as a denomination, to the loss, it 
may be, of tens ol thousands of our youth, 
but it has been, xve were about to ray, dis
tinctive of the whole country, as a Christian 
lar.d. In no other religious country on 
earth, Protestant, Catholic, Mohammedan, 
Jewish, or Heathen, has there prevailed an 
equal neglect of the religious relations of 
children. And the consequence is visible 
deplorably, for in no other land is the sense 
of religion more vague among the young, 
in’ the sentiments of reverence more feeble, 
nceot xvhe t excite 1 by some sp :tal means. 
Mohammedan and head, n children me 
addicted, ’rate the cradle, to the practical 
habits of their religion ; these habits are as 
much a part ol their daily life as eating, 
drinking, and sleeping." For this reason is 
it that they grow up steadfast to their faith.
I he problem of the popular devotion of Ro
manists to their own Church is explicable 
only by the same fact. From childhood 
they are habituated to at least its external 
services ; the habit becomes a “ second na
ture” to them. However wrong their reli
gion itself, their devotion to it is exemplary 
and commendable. They crowd their 
churches ; if there is not room enough in 
the pews, they kneel in the aisles ; if the 
aisles are crowded the kneel in they porti
coes, on the steps, in the very streets—old 
men, women, and little children ; and there 
n> hardly' a Papistic church in the land that 
does not t1 us shame the Protestant churches 
around it. Why is this ? Would it be so 
it the Catholic children were trained in the 
neglect of the external forms of religion, as 
so many of ours are ? Certainly not.

There it even a sentiment of shame felt 
by our youth for religion—an astonishing, a 
monstrous pecu.iarity. W hen one becomes 
religiously awakened, this is among his first 
difficulties. To break away from hie old 
habit of irréligion, to take upon him the new, 
because long-neglected duties of the Church, 
•mid his associates, who, like himself, have 
practised none of them, is a shock to the 
whole habitude ol his nature, and he recoils 
often from the thought with the question, 
“ How will it look ? what will be said of
II »mong these my associates ?” Alas for 
•o degrading a fact—alas that it should be 
?,mo|t a peculiarity of Protestant lands !— 
bet us teach our children differently ; let us 
P'*ce them within the pale of the Church by 
“•P’ism, and train them there to the sense 
0 lh*'r r«'»tton to it, and the practice of 
w«ir corresponding duties.

Advertisement.-^ Proclamation.

To every nation through creation 
We Irankly make this declaration— 
Without the slightest hesitation—
That Dyer's Healing Embrocation, 

universal application,
** without prevarication, 

the least equivocation,
J*very finest preparation,
Worthy most ol acceptation,

*n7 granted to a nation 
mce dawning of creation,

1- ”4 should be held in estimation
nL k ,7erJr Mnk an,i station,

•Till' meri|s be denied
GU a I Lave well r, Tirtue tried.

1 i ÔUÏ™

Latest from England.
ARRIVAL OF TUI NIAGARA.

The K. M. S. Niagara arrived on Monday 
evening, at half-peal eight o’clock. She had on 
board one hundred and forty-six passengers for 
Boston, and eighteen for Halilax. Liverpool 
dates to Augurt 16.

The Canard steamship Persia arrived in the 
Mersey on the evening of the IStb from New 
York, making the passage across in 8 days, 23 
hours and 30 minutes, being by nine boors the 
fastest hitherto accomplished, and quite eclips
ing her previous unexampled jierforinances

The splendid harvest weather continues, and 
in many jiarti ol the country harvest operations 
are general, the only difficulty in the case being 
the absence of labour As a substitute fc. man
ual power, the resp’ng machine is coming into 
pr tty gei.etal use, and before many years Lave 
elap’? l the benefits of this excellent substitute 
will be fully appreciated. At present, the difii- 
cul'y with former» of limited means in the first 
cost—the pi ice of ne instrument ; ac t it it to 
be hoped 'hr' this obstacle will vanish at no re
mote day, in the meantime, to attract men to 
the fields, high wages have been oflered—in some 
districts high enough to induce “navvies” to aban
don road-making and lake lo shearing.

The extreme heat which prevailed daring 
the last fortnight has been without a parallel of 
recent years. On some days the temperature 
was higher by some degrees than has been 
known during the last ten years. This has 
ripened and mellowed the cereal crops rapidly, 
and precipitated that demand for labour to which 
we have referred. But the heat baa been attend
ed with occasional thunder storms in various 
parts of the country, and these have done more 
or lest injury in particular districts. Influenced 
by the fine weather the markets have given way, 
but the averages show wheat to be still dear.

The condition ol the money maiket is by no 
means satisfactory. The public securities are 
now lower than they were a month ago ; and ihe 
scarcity of gold has been such that the commer
cial world has been in the expectation every 
day that tlie Bank would raise the rate of inter
est,—the best possible proof, we apprehend, that 
the laws of nature, as exhibited in an early and 
superabundant harvest, and the currency laws, 
are diametrically and irreconcilably opposed.— 
Under the old system of Protection this was al
ways a critical lime of the year, especially when 
the harvest was unpromising, far then gold left 
the country in enormous quantities for food 
purchases, and the Bank, in se If protection, put 
on “ the screw” to atop its progress. At present 
we have daily arrivals ol the “ precious metals.” 
This week the Koyal Charter from Australia 
baa brought nearly a million sterling, wnich has 
been principally purchased hy the bank of 
France ; but the bullion in the Bank ol England 
has declined, tue reserve of notes largely declin
ed, and we witness nearly the same results as if 
we were on the eve of a famine, while the nation 
is actually on the point of enjoying one of the 
most bountiful harvests within the memory of 
man.

The Queen and the Royal family have been 
enjoying a pleasant cruise to the Channel Is
lands, and have called, on their return, it some 
of the coast towns, where they hive been receiv
ed with marked enthusiasm.

The (jazetle contains her Majesty's permis
sion for certain officers named lo accept and wear 
the military order of Savoy conferred by the 
King of Sardinia lor distinguished services in the 
late war.

An offer of a division in the Indian army at 
Bengal has been made to Major-General Wind
ham, the hero of the Redan. The appointment 
is said to be worth at least £4 000 yearly. He 
has been oflered appointment! at the Ionian Is
lands and the Cape of Good Hope. He has 
three months to decide what to accept.

The foreign news of the week is without in
terest. We staled in our last that Marshal Pelis
sier bad been created a Duke, and we now learn 
from a decree in Ihe French official organ- 
that he is named “ Duke of Malakoff ”—a com 
pliaient in connection with the war the highest 
which the Emperor could bestow on him.

The uneasiness which has been caused by the 
bad faith of Russia in evading a compliance with 
the treaty of Paria is not confined to words but 
shows itself in overt acts. It is now certain, 
says the London Times ol the 15lh, “ that the 
Russians have induced England again tv occupy 
the Black Sea. The Hannibal lias been sent lo 
Serpents Island, and su (’Ment intimation has 
been ziven that m the opinion ol the allies some
thing like a breach ol faith has taken place.— 
Although Kars is but SO miles from the Russian 
frontier, she it there still, destroying works, cut
ting down I or eat, i closing English officer» Ihe 
right of visiting the spot, and playing the despot 
alter Ihe manner of Warsaw or Till is The 
same is the case at (be mouth of the Danube.— 
Russian troops are still there. The part of Bes
sarabia which is to be added to Ihe Principali
ties is still in Russian hands, and the Cur raises 
doubts about.the topography, and would gladly 
evade the conditions ” But it is added by the 
ministerial organ that any •• practical result’' 
is not likely to follow, which means, of course, 
that Russia will give way under the earnest 
pressure of the Allies, and that Austria, which 
has not yet evacuated the Principalities, will be 
compelled to follow her example.

Spain, which has recovered from Ihe military 
revolution of which it has lately been the scene, 
is in the way of suflering from a worse enemy 
—the famine. The harvest has been a failure, 
which will tax the administrative powers o 
O’Donnell.

There are rumors of a rising in Naples ; but 
in Paris the belief was that the report bad its 
origin in Bourse speculations. Which is the 
most probable solution.

Latest Telegraph Despatches.
Italy.—Gen. La Marmora has in the name 

of the King, ievited Gen. Canrobert, who is at a 
Sardinian watering place, to visit Turin.

The only reel «apportera of the King of Na
p’s* are tbis Swiss troops, who numbered about 
10,000 men, while the national force amounts to 
80,000. According to the Italian correspondent 
of the Times, the Neapolitan army is greatly 
dissatisfied with the government.

Reset a.—The concessions made by the go
vernment professedly to facilitate the imports of 
foreign goods amount to very little, and relate to 
such matters as abridging the time allowed be
tween the delivering in of a decision of contents 
and the deposit ol the goods in the bonding 
warehouses of St. Petersburg. They profess to 
wonder at the tone assumed towards Russia by 
the Western press in reference te Kars and Ser
pents’ Island.

A despatch from St. Petersburg states that 
the Government bis ordered all its agents in 
Europe to grant passports for Russia without any 
conditions. It is in consequence ot the corona
tion of the Emperor that these new facilities are 
afforded.

Austria and Russia.—Ajournai of Vien
na slates that as soon as the Austrian cabinet 
was informed ol the indisposition of Russia to 
restore Kars, and the occupation of the Island of 
Serpents, it addressed an energetic and very se
rious remonstrance to the cabinet of Sl Peters
burg. The right of the Porte te Serpents Isle is 
ncogaissd.

Alter making the utmost allowance lor the 
absolutist colonring likely to be imparted to the 
Spanish intelligence reaching this country by 
ihe channels through which for the most part it 
is conveyed, it is impossible to doubt the com
plete triumph, for the present at least, of O’Don
nell and the Queen. Saragossa has submitted, 
and has been treated with a degree of lenity 
which will go further lo strengthen the position 
of the existing regime than a signal victory 
achieved by lorue ol arms. Indeed, symptoms 
are not wanting of a disposition oti the part of 
the new Minister to ally himself with those 
leaders of the liberal party who have not identi
fied themselves with the armed opposition to the 
recent coup. It not in that party, certainly not 
elsewhere does be appear likely to find many 
friends, and the convocation of the Constituent 
Cortes, to which he seems not averse, is repre
sented as a step which might alone for much 
that bas recently occurred. No fuller jus'ifica- 
'ion cf the fears that were lately entertained of 
a Fre.irh intervention In Spanish affairs need 
be turn .bed titan the fact that, immediately on 
the announcement a I the restoration of tran
quillity, the n-sich ol the imperial t.oops to 
ward: the frontier was suspended.

“ Grini-\. aged war ” has scarcely cou plets'* 
Ihe “ -mootliing ” o* 1 s “ wrinkled front.” when 
our confidence in the permanency of peace is a 
little shaken by sinister rumors of the bid faith 
ol bur tale adversary, his failure to fulfil bis en
gagements, and the occurrence already of some 
half-dozen or half-score of distinct cos us UUi 
Amongst these, the retention ol Kars, and the 
reinforcement ol its garrison, with the destruc
tion ot the neighbouring forests, and the refusal 
ol the Commandant to receive the English Pleni
potentiary, the demolition ol the fortifications of 
Rent and Ismail,—the efforts being made by 
Russia to secure a moral ascendancy among tbe 
population of the Principalities, and her occupa
tion of the Isle ol Serpent»,—assume a special 
prominence ; and some of theta doubtless engage 
the serious attention of our Minister at Vienna 
with whom Count Bout is believed to agree in 
attaching to them an amount of importance 
which they do not possess in the estimation of 
the representative ol our French Ally. The 
astute diplomatists of St. Petersburg are also al
leged to Lave taken advantage ol the topographi
cal ignorance of the representatives of tbe Wea- 
tern Powers in tbe settlement of tbe Bessarabian 
boundary, and to prefer demands in consequence, 
sgsinst which Sir Husky Seymour and Count 
Buol deem it expedient to remonstrate and 
protest. It is stated this morning that tbe Eng
lish fleet bas orders to keep the Black Sea, until 
the Russian authorities in Asia Minor, and at 
the mouth of tbe Danube put on a better beha
viour. We hope that so grave a report will not 
confirmed. There is, we think, little cause to 
tear that the settlement of any ol the above 
questions will be transferred from tbe council 
chamber to the field, or that such a rupture of 
amicable rela’ions will take place as should cause 
any of the Great Powers to be unrepresented at 
lbe approaching coronation of tbe Czar.

(Scncrnl intelligence.
Domestic.

Windsor Election —On Friday last the 
following requisition, signed by 326 Electors of 
Windsor, ot all shades of Political oplnin, was 
presented to the Honorable Joseph Howe, re
questing that gentleman to allow himself to be 
put in nomination at tbe forthcoming election 
for that Towoship :

Windsor, August, 183S.
To the Honorable Joseph Howe, ito., 8tc .

Halifax.
SIr,—The lion. L. M. Wilkins, having ac

cepted a seat on the Bench of the Supreme 
Court, the Towoship of Windsor eeaaes to be 
represented in the General Assembly of this 
Province.

We, the Subscribers, Electors of Ihe Town
ship, beg leave to invite you to allow yourself to 
lie put in nomination as a Candidate for the 
Suffrages of the Electors at tbe ensuing Election 
—and should you comply with this requisition, 
we p’.'due ourselves to use our best endeavours 
tu s^ure your success :

We ere your obedient servants,
P. M. Cunningham,
B. D. Eraser,
E. O'Brien,
Jab. M. Gxi.dert,

and 322 others.

To which Mr. Howe replied as follows :
Hah fur, August 22, 1856.

Gent' km en,—Being confined to my bed, by 
tbe effects o' a recent accident, I can cttly thank 
you, which I dr most sincerely, 1er the requisi
tion sent to me this morning, and place my
self entirely in y out banda. I hope tn be able 
to pay my respects to you on tbe day of Nomin
ation. lu tbe meantime, believe mu that I very 
highly appreciate an invitation, which is at once 
a compliment and mirk of cbnfidence item men 
of all ranks and shades of politics, residing in 
one of tbe oldest, most intelligent and most proa- 
perous Townships in the Province.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very Obedient Servant
Joe ire How*. 

To P. M. Cunningham, Eaq.,
B. D. Fraser, ••
Edward O'Brien, “
James M. Geldkrt, “ 

and tbe other gentlemen who signed tbe réquis
ition.

Presentation or Medals to the Sixty- 
third Rkot.—An immense crowd assembled 
on tbe Grand Parade, on Tuesday afternoon, to 
witness tbe presentation to non-commissioned 
officers and men belonging to tbe 63d Regiment 
of the medals recently awarded them by tbe Em
peror of tbe French. The Regiment was drawn 
op in hollow square, and presentations of tbe 
medals were made, with all tbe usual formalities, 
to each ol the following soldiers, for distinguished 
services in tbe Crimes : Sergt-Mtyor Hughes, 
Color Sergt. Ward, Color Sergt. Morris, Sergt 
Aberin, Private McGowan, Private Sullivan.— 
Recorder.

Accident to the Hon. Joe. Hows—A 
rather serious accident occured to the Hon Joe. 
Howe, on Tuesday last. He, with Mrs. Hows 
and their son, was driving a tandem down the 
elope upon the Falkland road, just where it joins 
the Windsor road near the 10 mile bouse, when 
the foremost bom shyed off and the carriage was 
upset over the bank. Mr. Howe suffered soma 
severe contusions nod Mrs. Howe got » sprained 
wrist ; but we understand that they are both ra
pidly recovering from their injuries which were 
not to serious as wee at first supposed. Master 
Howe was not at all hurt.—lb.

Canada.
The harvest is now being rapidly proceeded 

with, and after making allowance lor drawbacks, 
there is every prospect of another year of greet 
abundance for Canada. The crop of fall wheat 
is by some considered to be the largest and best 
ever known, abounding in fine samples. Spring 
wheat too, on tbe whole, will yield well Other 
crops, however, are not to favorable in tome 
places, With respect to prices, it is vain to 
speculate ; but the possibility seems to be that a 
moderately good figure mj be calculated on.

United State».
Terrible Storm at the South.—Netc 

Orleans, Aug. 14.—A terrible storm occurred 
in this vicinity on Sunday, which lasted «II 
day, and also all day on Monday. Its effects, 
however, were most disastrous st Last Island, s 
great summer resort, and which our accounts 
represent to bare been entirely inundated 
Every building on tbe island it said to have 
been swept away, and no less than one hun
dred and thirty-seven lives are reported lost.

Tbe steamer Star, Capt Smith, which left 
there on the ‘Jtb, encountered the storm before 
reaching Last Island, »nd became pet tec.ly un- 
managable, and was soon afterwards a perfect 
wreck

The scene among the passenger; was terrific, 
there being no le# than 250 persons dinging 
to tbe wrecked fragments ot the vessel, each 
anxiously waiuog tbe arrival ol some other ves
sel to lake them off. Whether any of tb!« 
company have been lost it is not yet known, 
though hopes are entertained lbs. all are saved, 
as a steamer is understood to bave gone to their 
relict.

Couillon Island lias been submerged, but the 
accounts Irom tber.ue are very meagre. It i? 
repv.i.-d, however, that an \-l.n,en»c amount of 
property rnd many lues have R-en I ecu

1 be tInps Bowditch and Ellers’ie, nlco Inc 
brig Creole, which were lying near tbe month 
of the river, have all been seriously damaged 
by the storm.

On the lake sod river we alto bear ot nu- 
merous stem boats, flat boats, and other crafts 
being injur.d. Nearly ail the wharves at the 
watering-places have been inundated and the 
buildings theieon, bath-houses, etc., swept awav. 
Altogether, the loss of property mult be very 
heavy, but it is impossible now to calculate the 
amount. Tbe crops, it is tested, have also 
suffered severely.

The Recent Storms in Massachusetts. 

—Massachusetts has just been visited by a succes
sion of the heaviest storms of rain experienced 
for twenty-two years past, ending with a terrific 
display of electricity, whose “ freaks” and effects 
have rarely if ever been equalled in number and 
extent on this part ol tbe Continent. In Boston 
and vicinity, rain tell to tbe depth of about five 
inches on tbe level, while north of us, in New 
Hampshire and Vermont, the quantity of water 
that tell between the 5lh and 8th, inclusive, was 
even greater. A rise of 11 feet is noted in the 
Merrimack river, and the result has been about 
the same in the Connecticut, while all the small 
er streams hsve overflowed. A large number ol 
bridges, and, in some instances, bouses and other 
buildings have been carried away. Meadows 
and intervale crops have been either wholly de
stroyed or seriously injured over a large extent 
of country.

By the electric fluid, vessels, light houses, 
churches, dwelling houses, barns, &c-, bave been 
summarily dealt with—New Brunswicker.

Tbe loss of life has beea great, it is
ed as follows in tbe undermentioned districts :— 

Tsrtana, men, women, and childred 722 
Kankbar, ditto 43
Tskukan, ditto 2639

Total 2806
Tbe greater number met their death in the 

gardens. They fled in all directions, but were 
overtaken and swallowed up by the fatal fire- 
stream. Some tried to save themselves in tbe 
trees, bat were either carried awsy with them 
or killed by tbe scorching beat. At Kaloughan 
and Tariang tbe houses were filled with people 
who were stopped in their flight by the lavs 
streaming down o., all sides and the streams of 
boiling water, who met their death under tbe 
burning ashes and tbe tumbling bouses. Manv 
who Lad reached the shore ard thought them
selves safe became a prey to tbe furious waves, 
and many died .urough sheer despair and agony.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected forth* 'Provincial Wesley, tn 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Aug. IT là.

up

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pitot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ “ Am.

Butter, Canada,
•• N as. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguvra, “
- Jamaica." 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl 
“ Can. sti.

23s i*d a 
22s 6J a 
50s 
62s 6d 
Is
lid <7 Is 
9d a 9}d 
94
40s a i2.< 61 
41» u 4 2s od

26s 3d 
23s 9-1

Id

I August 25—Schm Jasper, Kenny. West Indies L, 
RsgUn. O'Rren. Rich;Luct -.

August 26.—St*int«b,p Nisga-s Leiu-h, K - 
brgt Martha Sophie. Boodrot. ijuebeo , »chr* K 
Bird, Malaga : Villager. Walt, >iirsmtcbi; Jo-e; ,1 
Snow , Bay Chaleur.

MEMORANDA.
! ' Boston. August 13-Ami hrlg Fawn. C e: :e;>. 
j >« "»»«• 8arm. Rival, P £ Island Merger■
| Alexandrie, Aug e —Ami bngt Ahnuode. V x’lirsn
, W lDcin.-'r

Sr Tbvimw. Jn’v '27 An I trrgt >Urr !H >c .n:i!r. 
Mui hait. Antigui

l. vy»rp.xji. u ti, Aug 2—Ski bng K B forte 
with, H*hfax.

B-v k

Wrai.r.YAy Camp Meeting— A Camp- 
I meeting v.ill be bolden or the goujd, where tbe 
two former were held, on the Sussca .Vale Cir- 

| cuit, to ■ /inmeri-e on Thursday, the eleven.u of 
I St-p.umber next—joint set virus to commence at 
! leo o'clock, p. m., and the services to continue 
the following Friday, Saturday, Sundsv, and 
close on Monday the fifteenth.

William Ali en.
Sussex idle, Aug. 18 1836.

“ State, 37s 6d a 40a ■ ne c
u Rye “ 23* aj a 25s 1 VC .

Corn meal “ 20. a 21s r
Indian Com. p*r bttsb. 3s 9,1 a 4. Si 1 .R
MoIsmt», M ua per ga.. 2s 3,1 a 2s 6,1

“ V laved, “ 2* 1 6,
Pork, prime, per bbl. *20 ! r?

“ mess 24
Sugar, Bright P. K. 52ü 6d a 65s ;

“ Cuba 50s a 52s 6d 1 Kr
Bar Iron, com. per cwt ; :>* a 16s 3.1 I Vhet,
Heop “ 2>s 6,1 I >
Sueet “ 234 1 ‘'"‘.h
SaY.s. ret - 22* 6,1 ! .

** wrought per 1L. 
Lt^ilUvr, sole
Ccdfifrh, Uruc

é jd a 6d 
*.i 4d I
1 7s bd |

“ small 15s I
Salmon, No. 1, $20 n 20j

“ ?, 19 a 19)
M s.

Mat karel, No. 1,
“ 2,

16
18
11 a 12

1 V

W Tbe Financial District Meeting of the 
Fredericton District will he held (D.V.) 
on tbe second Thursday, the 11th September, at 
Fredericton, to commence at 8, a.m.

Wm. Smith, Chairman.

3,
med.

Herrings, No 1 
Alewives,
HAddock,
Coal, Sydney, per rhal. 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6<l

6j q 6 j 
4j « 5 

25s
20s
10» 6d a 1 Is

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Aug 72th.

Hir It is expected that the Minutes of Con
ference will be ready in the early part ol next 
week. As soon as they are published there will Oatmeal, per cwt 
be no delay in forwarding them to the different F.r”*k ®*c?i P*r fet' a. ? ’s ^
Circuits.

15s

Destructive Earthquake in the 
Moluccas.

The Indian mail brings advices of another of 
those dreadful earthquakes lot which Ternati 
and the adjacent localities in tbe Moluccas are 
proverbial. An eruption of tbe active volcano 
on tbe island of tbe Great Sangir in Ion. 126 
50 E. and 1st. 3 60 N., baa occurred. The 
north-western part of tbe island of the Great 
Sangir is formed by the mountain Awn, which 
bas several peaks the highest being about 4000 
fret above tbe sea. On the left side the moun
tain runs very steep into tbe sea, a( the height 
of the large village of Kandbar, however, falling 
away to a low promootory.

Between seven and eight o'clock on tbe even
ing on the 2nd of March a sudden and indescrib
able crashing noise was beard, which, indicating 
to tbe Sangirese an eruptien of the volcano, 
filled them with consternation. Simultaneous 
with this the glowing lava streamed downwards 
with irre ietible force in different directions, 
bearing with it whatever it encountered in its 
destructive course, and esusing the sea to boil 
wherever they came in contact. The hot 
springs opened up and cast out a flood of boiling 
water, which destroyed and carried away what 
the fire had spared. The sea, obedient to an 
unusual impulse, lashed the rocks with frightful 
violence, dashed upon the shore, and heaved it
self with wild haste against the land, as if it 
strove to overmaster the 6re-stream.

This frightful picture of destruction, Ihe hor
ror of which was increased 'oy the shrieks of 
men and boasts, the wild roaring of the tempest, 
and the crashing of thousands of trees loin up 
and carried away, was lollowed about an hour 
later by peals of thunder which shook Ihe 
ground and deafened the car. A black column 
-if smoke and ashes then shot up irom the moun
tain of Immense height, and tcii, ilium neti bv 
tue g late of tbe lava, like a shower of fire upon 
thu surrounding countrv below, producing a 
rtarkne# that, only new and then momentarily 
broken by the flashes of lightning, was so intense 
that people louid not discern objects close a* 
at hand, and which completed their contusion 
and despair. Large stones were hurled through 
tha air, crushing whatever they tell upon.— 
Houses and crops which had not been destroyed 
by fire sank and disappeared beneath tbe ashes 
and stones, and the hill streams, stopped by 
these barriers, formed lakes, which, breaking 
over their banks, soon proved a new scarce of 
destruction.

Tbis I sited some hours. About midnight the 
raging elements sank to rest ; but on the follow
ing day about noon they again resumed their 
work of destruction, with renewed violence. In 
the meantime the tall of ashes continued without 
intermission, and was so thick on this day that 
the rays of the son could not penetrate through 
it, and an appalling darknem prevailed.

Scarcely recovered in some degree from their 
fright, tbe inhabitants of this desolated pert of 
Sangir were again disturbed by an eruption ol 
the 17th of March which destroyed many fields 
and a great number of trees on the Tabokan 
side.

Since then the volcino has remained quiet, 
and tbe only symptom of its working bas been 
the smoke rising np in ell directions from cracks 
and fiwures in the ground. Tbe streems of lava 
on the slopes are still sojslightly cooled that 
people dare not venture to any great distance 
from the shore. According to the accounts of 
the natives the top of the mountain does not ap
pear to have undergone any noticeable altera
tion.

On the other side of Kind bar, on the extreme 
north point of tbe island, tbe appearance of tbe 
devastation which has been caused it, it possible, 
even more frightful than that which has taken 
place at Tsrtana. For here, where formerly 
there were to be seen extensive fields bearing 
all kinds of crops, and thickly planted and end
less groves of cocoa-nuts, we find nothing hot 
lava, stone, end ashes. The liquid fire seems at 
this point to have flowed from tbe mountain 
with irresistible force and in prodigious quantity. 
Not only has this fearful flood as it were buried 
tbe whole district and aU that was upon it, but 
after having caused this destruction over an ex
tent of several miles, it was still powerful enough 
on reaching the shore, to form two long tonjongs 
(capes) at places where tbe depth of water for
merly consisted of many fathoms.

A number of other districts and places have 
been some wholly destroyed, otben greatly;in- 
.ured by tbe Ire,

BT Our readers will obsetve that a Camp- 
Meeting is shortly to be held on the Sussex 
Vale Circuit. Encouraged, we presume, by the 
pa»t success of such efforts for the promotion o? 
Christ’s Kingdom in the Earth, our friends in 
that locality have been led to resort again in tbe 
present season to this special means for winning 
souls to Chnst. May the Lord abundantly pros
per his work in their hands 1

Our correspondent “ F. W.” has our 
thanks for bis very acceptable and interesting 
communication.

Wesleyan Conference Office and 
Book Room.

Halifax, August 25, 1856.
Tbe following letters have been received et 

tbis office since July 28, during the absence of 
tbe Book Steward. Their receipt is now ac
knowledged, and the parties interested are 
assured that I heir contents will be immediately 
carefully noted, and tbe orders promptly filled 
on tbe arrival of the new stock hourly expected.

Thomas Hatchings (2), Rev. J. McMurray, 
Rev. J. R. Narraway, Rev W. T Cardy (2), 
Rev. J. Allison, Rev. C. Gaskin, Rev. J. G. 
Henniitar, Rev. E. Hotterell, Rev. W. Wilson, 
Rev. James Taylor, Rev. M. Pick lea, Jas Suth
erland, Jr., Johnson S. Eagan, F. H. W. Pickles, 
John A. Smith, Rev. C. Lockhart (75s. for Wes
leyan, anil 23s. for Books), S. F. Hues!is (25a 
for Wesleyan), Rev. G. U Hues!is (20s. lor 
books), Rev. John Snowball (70s. for Wesleyan 
—all correct), Rev. A B. Black (for books 19». 
9d , for Wesleyan 80s. 3d.—the discount is 16| 
for cash—tbe error will be rectified), Rev. J. 8. 
Peach (Book Room 27s, Wesleyan balances 50s. 
—6 new sobs), Rev. G. W. Tuttle (Wesleyan 
60s—tbe books are expected by the “ Eastern 
State ” on Thursday, and your order can be 
filled and sent immediately), Rev. J. L. Spooa- 
gle (57i 6d. for Books), Rev. Thomas Smith, 
Rev. J S. Phinney, Rev. G. O. Huestis, Rev.
R. Weddell, (your account shall be prepared as 
soon as possible), Benj. Wilson, Rev. Wm Smith, 
(tbe former letter was never received—tbe lest 
arrived while absent or would have been prompt
ly acknowledged). Rev. W. Temple, (180s.— 
will answer at length the first moment’s leisure, 
fifty letters, which have accumulated during a 
month’s absence, are asking an immediate reply, 
and somebody must have patience. Orders for 
the Branch Book Room at SL John, according 
to the advertisement, may be addressed to the 
Ryv. Charles Stewsrt, who be» kindly promised 
to like charge of them), Mr. G IL Brown (25s.), 
Rev H. McKeown (20*.), Rev. W. Tweedy 
(20s.), W. Bulky, Esq. (420a), Rev. T. B. 
Smith (10s.). Rev. G. S. Mil'igan (10*.), Rev. 
A. M. DesBrisay (110s), Mi# McGowan (5s),
S. Gooden, E-q. (200s.), Rev. C. Gaskin (S 
new subs.—20*.), Rev. R E. Crane (20#.), Rev.
J. Brewster (5*.), Rev. A. McNutt (80s ), Rev.
K. E. Crane (they shall le forwarded in a few 
days), Rev. G. B. Psyson (30s. lor Wesleyan), 
Rev. Jas. Taylor.

Notice.
To Ministers and Others, Agents or 

tiik Provincial Wesleyan.—Communica
tions tor the Editor will be ad 1res red to him as 
usual ; but all business letters, remittances, ad
vertisements, and orders for new subscribers, 
must henceforth be addressed—“ Rev. C. Chur
chill, Wealevan Conference Office, Halifax, 
N. S.”

Ho Quackery
Advertisement.—The humbug of one Me

dicine for ell diaessea is now generally condemn
ed by an enlightened public, yet there are many 
quacks who stick to tbe old empirical idea, a ad 
try to imposa their wort hie# trash upon tbe pub
lic. Among those, however, who adopt tbe com - 
mon sense doctrine of a different remedy Jor dif
ferent diseases, is the looc-establisbed bouse ot 
Comstock A Brother of New York. A fresh 
supply ot their Medicines has jnst been received 
in this city, among which are Cherry and Lung
wort, tor coughs and colds, Turkish Balm and 
Ficlorta Heir Gloss, for tbe hair. Pain Kilter 
Pills and Bone Lmonenl, Turkish Wine [q fonte], 
etc, and each and all will be found on trial really 
good and useful Medicines. Also their Youatt’s 
k Carletons Horse and Cattle Medicines. The 
name of Yooatt is alone a guarantee of their effi
ciency. They are such as Condition and Heave 
Powders, Gargling Oil, Ringbone Cure, Hoof 
Ointoeent, ate. All their Medicine# will re
commend themselves, and, if once need will be 
always.

CT For sale in Halifax, only by Morton ft 
Cogswell, Hollis StreeL

Advertisement.—Holloway's Ointment and 
PUts poetess magical powers in the cure ot aoree. 
—Mr. Henderson, of St Andrew», N. B., writes 
that Holloway’s Ointment and Pills have acted 
on hie son like magic, tbe boy was covered with 
tores from tbe time be wm a few months old, and 
every remedy tried seemed to increase the dis
order. A relative of Mr. Henderson assured 
him, that Holloway’s Pills and Ointment would 
cure him, and although doubtful of tbe truth, be 
determined to give them a trial, which be did. 
Nine weeks perseverance with these celebrated 
remedies, completely restored tbe ceikl to health, 
leaving every part of bit body without the slight
est blemish for which Mr. Henderson Ims tender
ed bit everlMting thinks to Holloway's Ointment 
and Pills.

A BAZAAR

Veal, per lb. 4d a 5d
Bacon, “ 7^d a 8)d
Cheese, “ 6ff*l a 7)d
Lamb, ” 6d a 6d
Mutton, “ 6,1 a 6d
Calf-skins, “ 6d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is a Is 2d
Potatoes, |>er bushel 4*
Eggs, per dozen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9,1

William Newcomb,
CUrk of Market.

-Carriages,

By the Rev. G. W. Tuttle, on the 13ih iost., a* the 
Wee evan 1‘areouege, Ifigby, Mr. Charles Banks, to 
Mise France» Hahdst-iickr, both of the above named 
place.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Mill Stream, on the 6th, 
nit., by Rev. John Prince, Mr. Wm. Manning, to Miss 
Elisabeth W. Ooates, both of Stndho.m, King’s Co. 
New Brunswick.

At the residence of the bride, North Richmond, Co. 
Carleton, on th-* 24th xnt., by the same, Mr. John H. 
Atkinson, to Miss Jane McBrids, both of the above 
named place.

By the same, on tho 13tb lust., in the Weslevan 
Church, Woodstock, Obaries E. Brown, Fsq., of tial- 
ifax, N- S., to Miss Maria L Connell, third daughter 
of the late Jeremiah M. Connell, Esq., of Woodstock,
New Brunswick

Dcatl)0.

On Friday morning, '22nd mst , at the residence of 
her lather, ihe Rev. J Hines G- Henuigar, Horton, after 
a lingering illness, which through Divine grace, she 
bore with Christian patience, Anne C , the beloved 
wile of the Rev. Jatnet Taylor, of Cor.iwallie Circuit, 
tell asleep in Jeiui, in the 23rd year of her iq;e.

~ ... young«K*-
Mi8. 1 has left an affectionate husband and a i

babe; loving parent* ; brothers and sisters ; together 
with a number of relatives, and a Urge circle of tiiende, 
to whom by her naturally sweet disposition and attrac
tive Christian virtues, she was greatly endeared.

Her earthly remains were carried to the Wesleyan 
Church, where appropriate service# were performed 
bv Rev. A. McNutt,—nn<l then interred in the grave 
yard near the Parsonage, “ in $vrt and certain hope of 
of a resurrection to Hr mal Life, through our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ.

At Woodstock, N. B., on Wednesday morning the 
27th mat., alter a severe illness, Chaules Edward, 
second son of John H. Andeiaon, Esq., oi this city.— 
He has left a large circle of relatives and friends who 
mourn his early removal, but mourn not as they that 
have no hope

On Thursday, 21st inet, in the 60th year of bis age, 
Mr. Peter Funlonu.

At Brookfield, on the 12th inst.. Mrs. Mary Burk, 
relict of the late Mr. Joseph Burk, one of the first §et 
tiers of the Northern District, in the 88th year of her
kg*-

At ^ armouth, on the 2nd inst., of consumption, Han
nah Crocker, in the 26th year of her ago.

At St. John, N. B., alter a short and severe illness, 
in the 76th year of her age, Sarah Worak, widow of 
tbe late Silas Morse, of Annapolis, N- S.

At Dartmouth, on ihe 21»t inst., after a long and 
painful illnets, M«. Jacob Kuhn, aged dl years.

At St. John, N. B., 20th inst., in the 2nd year of 
his>ge, James Adam*, infant son of Edmond and Jane 
Sullivan.

On Ihe 2flth, at the residence of Wm. Langley, Esq., 
Abigail, eldest daughter of John Keefe, in the 28th 
year of her age.

On the 23rd of July, at Harwich, England, in the 
27th year of his age, George Foreman Gkioor, second 
son of the Hon. w. Grigor, of Halifax.

A* vumberland Harbour, Cuba, August 3, Kiciiat*.d 
Thomas, #on of Mr. Wm. Wilson, of this city, deeply 
.curetted, aged 27 >earc

Hut will this parting be for aye ;
Shall trend-,hip’s bonds no more unite,
Shall death ..i** triumph-* e'er diaolny,
And spread around an endless night,
No—the blest morn shall noon arise.
When death shall yield bis ransom'd prey,
And frien Is shall greet each o'her'* eye*,
In regions of Kfermtl Dsy,
There shall the friends of Jesus meet 
When the deep sleep of death is o'er 
How joyous is the thought mo-t sweet,
That they shall meet to pert no more.

Shipping Ncrng.

Wit T ha held st Pam hero’ Villas» by the Led les of 
Cos*Mgatlen. or 84TUBDAT, 9th SevuUmr Uwetore forward th*, ,

C0Tn^^-.r^,"P^e a, 9 o'clock t. the > 

œornmg on tha above menUooed day callm* at Uoctoa 
at « o'clock for tbe purpose of eonveyln* those to Pim- 
boro' who whb to pa'roniss tha Sasser. The Mr* will be 
»• from Windsor and tiortoe to Perrsboro and hack.

The Steamer will leave St Jobs ce Friday Keening, 
the Sth Sept, partiMatSt John *rt*lag to the
gamer will be eoeveyed te Parmbom and beak to St. 
John fcr oaa fart or twtbijr shUUsga.

▲anti it.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Thl-rsdav, August 31. 

Ship Admiral, McBumie, Liverpool, 28 day*.
H. »l brig Aulanta, Corn Paslev, Davenport 
Brigt* Ka loo lab, Hays, Cube.
Nasaire, Buan, Quebec —bound to Jrmaica.
Schrs Victoria, Bernier, Mcutreal.
John Thomas, Pug wash ; ldah, Louisburg.

Friday, August 22-
Schrs Ame'ia Adeline, LeBlenc, Bay Chaleur. 
Lark, O’Brteo, Bathurst.
Providence, Cormier. Bay St George.
Hope, Huelon, do ; Guysboro’ Packet, do 
Conservative, LePoile.
Samuel Thomas, Shelnut, Pugwaeh.
D P King, G.llis, Port Hood.
Pictou Packet, Curry, Picton.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysborongh.
Empire. Maxwell, Magda en Isles.
Glue, Reynolds, P E Island.

Saturday, August 23. 
Barque Saxon, Cronan, New York.
Sehra Isabella Maria, Smith, Porto Rico.
Belinda, Caldwell, Bay Chaleur.
Banner, Iran, New Brunswick.
Ada, Fortune Bay.
Shelburne Packet, McLean, Shelburne
Eliza, Hooper, Canto.
Nancv, Barrington.
Isabella, Muggah, Sydney

Saturday, August 23 
H M steamer Basilisk, from the Eastwa d.
Brig Lilia. Cheater
Sen re Cooaery alive, Myers, Port aux Bisque

Sunday, August 24.. 
Brig Florence, Davidson, Ctenfuegoe 
Brigts Ada, Simpson, St John, N. B.
Harriet Ann, Mason, Cienfuegoa.
Schr G 0 Bigelow, Whittier, St John, P R.

Monday,,* ogust 26
Steamship Osprey, Corbin, St Johns, H F.
Bngt Odd Fellow, Young, Trinidad.
Schre Zsnilla, McLean, Shelburne 
Vic tone, McKay, New York.
Melville, Purnev, Shelburne.
Salome, Hopkins, Bamngtoc.

Tuesday, August 26.
Barque Eagle, Liverpool.
Voyafftr, Crowell, St Johns |P R.
Bngs Velocity, Mann, Kingston, Jim.
Fawn, Pugh, Boston.
Prtgta Roderick Dhu, McNeil, New York 
Ellen Bernard, (Am) Bourne, Baltimore- 
Perro, Everestt, St John, N B—boond to Liverpool. 
Schre Progress, Lyons, St John, P R.
James MoNab, Adame, Barbados*.
King Bird, (Am) Masters, New York—bound to 

Spain.
Israel L Snow, Portlan 1.

CLEARED
August 20.—Brig Dynanieni^roa^^^Xiton, 

brigt* Star of the Ee*t, Dovely, « lodlw. Two 
Bocbe, Boaton; aehra Haro.; ^ffr’.rmll. Richibaoto;
Brother», Bay Chaleur j Flertoca* Hoelin, SL
Mary, Bond, Plaoeatih B.yii #*'7 =
(tarp’ifcy.lpttfin, UPtUs.

| T' e scc-xid mat* of the b.tr.uc Sax >n. a: •' *
! on Xttniv.Av last rom New \ ork.) died ahou: r 
.urates after the vo>Ct anchored 1 he Hot. •

hu'! Hud • f :h» barque i orvi.ee cast i - tv 
• m >u*!i vf Mach s* r vvr, have been ..i \ r 

le;« d.v * a lowed or d>«ch:trgm » can:-'. « "

>:»r ;ae Adieu Corbet, frvtti ii!tnc w tor 
i‘h> re tit h.gh water vii Wedues,: v night, on U — 

> v*:,’-. attar Cape A:m. >hc has > x .-•< : :
in : h.ild and it i* d' uoltul whether *he w . bo

o:it u>U.n .UHt' ivk .' -g lh-'r: 
md. iiu'm ■ 1. ( Much-a* . vt'i. in .ir

v- l»#d ;• »tr*< he i and hogged. ,u ■ -

Nciu 3i)ucrhscmcii!-'.
:teemrni» intended 'or inn Fnper sA.m», t ft# 

10 o civ 4 *t* W. #».>• muf at 111 i/i *

Wesleyan Book Room,
1KG1 l.i: M it 1 1 1 ,

Halifax, N. S.
rllE attention vl the Krligtvu* and gvm»ral trAdmr j u 

he ol Hit' cit, I* ca'ied t<> the tact that Vh* »b g, 
t*biit>hineiil IS about being

REOPENED
With » large and wa»l .-«elected stuck of Religi, u« m.l 
gent-. » I literature.

rtul-Omth School* ■upplied ou the most favorable feint* 
I'a. tie- are requested to call and examine'tbe brock lvt

The Loudon Quarterly, the National Msgt/ n. the 
Sunday School Advocate, and the ML*eivnai) Advocate,
received a* *»on a* pnblLuhed 

New Wui lie reguUrly received.
LUAULL9 Cllf lii'iim

August 22. Uuvk .-«ivw hi <

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
HALLIFAX, N. S.

The following Sctr H’./rÀ 
lauiUtl this

are expected ta he 
• lay :—

Dr. Arthur » new work l # d
Tlie Tongue of Fire. 3
Harper «. story Book# in cloth, i
Barue* Note*, 11 v ol* rach
tjurFtion# on Ditto by k«w A Larin1.*, ea. 1
bo>> and Ulrl* LUwary, volt separate cm 1 !(>♦
Abbott'* King* and vjuet-n* S 0
Abbott s I'eacher,
Voung Lady * C'ountvellor, by XV|*e
Y.'uug Wan* l*o.
Aewlvy** Note* on the New Test.umvnf,
Life of Hisliop 11 rdding,
lie roe* of Mrriiooi*in, 3
Lite of Dr. Newton,
tiunth’* sacred Annal*, 3 roi*, halt bound. 1 17
Arthur in America,
Htevene Preaching requirni by the time# 8 H
Selections tioui Hriti-h l'ovl*, ft 0
i.yctures before Y. M Christian Association 3 u
Footprints of an Itinerant, ft u
\ oung M Ulster 3 'J
Wesleyan Theology, 8 (1
Pioneers of the W e.-t, ft
Wesleyan Minstrel, X
W eeU y '• Sermon*, 2 vols
Wesley'* W'oik*, S 1 1

Do Do extra calf, gilt 4 6
Hi.vgraiihtcal Ske chen, (U-autituI) 1 ft
boctal Mélodie*, 8 It
Wisdom m Mmature, l 1
l ompeiidium of Methodism, ft
t haï t of Life, 3 0
Uift of Power, ft V
Piftgah. 0
Outrai Idea 0
lfceawou* tor becoming a Methodist. I ft
Wise * Work*, asevried, each l
Mrs. Palmer'* Incidental 1 liiratrations, Ao ft

Do Entire Devotion. 1 .1
Do Fanil and it » Eltcct*, 3
Do W ay of Hollne-#, 1 '«*

Life of Carvosno, 1
(.old and the 1 10*
tiy htematic Kenefloence,
Pictorial tiathe. iugs. 3 A

Do f'atpchism, gilt 3
hiring of peiiriH, 1.
(•real Journey, 1 1»*
Sabbath Day Book, 1
Henry's Birth Day,
Factory Boy,
1 he tilurteoiii,
Sticcemtful Merchant,
Pierce’s <gucaiionn on U«-ne*i« ami Exodlift, •*# 

l>o Act*.
Do On Old aud New Te-f
1*° On I’roverhu. Ac

Strung and Wise on Homan ft,
-jingkmg'H tjiiwtlon-4, 
l>rker> Aid to t ompowitlon,
"'uuimeitield • Lile,
Walk* ol UftetuInc**,
1‘ruice of the Hou.-« of Duvld 
Sacred Harmony,
?.ute of /ion.
Hill » Divinity,
Met.* hey ne* Life,
Daubigue'M Reformation, i vo|„
Theological Sketch Book, i volt»
Living or Dead, y
W hint or < hall, 
doe pel In Kzeklel, j

outnlep* Oi m Paul, !
Jay * Lile,
theology of Invention*, 
daines' Work*, 3 vol*.
Mi** Newton, 
hoyal Preacher,
•'litultNir Example,
Life of Captain Vicar*,
Words of Jean*,
..IHid oi Jenue,
Evening I ncenwe,
Ihe Look and U* Story, 
the Earnest Man, (Lll> ol Jud*om 
WLately’* Future Stale,
Seed 1 hue,
' I lad Tiding*,
Elijah,
hi is ha,
t*cene* of European Uinio; y,
Modern Poetry,

7 «

Jly Gordon, " 
• Jit' rf Loth
i eiilrnl Alrica account ol 2 ft
Not a 11mue to t<|»nre 1
Karlv Choice, 4 0
htm urn <>t Ku-MMâ, h U
Llu-triou* Men, v 6
Hi his History, ’! 0
1 ' hie Dictionary—very cheap ti '■*

Tin» Way ol Life, 4 ft
ihe Catacomb*, .'1 H
üiblioal Antt<|ii|fie*, 4 6
• hv Mine Explored, 4 <1
i he Great Oue*,iou; 3 ft
. lie Little MisMonary, • ft
I u id r ti S- icAchcr, 3 ft
Tract Primer, l
•uveoile Keepsake, 3 (.

Nelson on Infidelity, 1 ft
Bible Histories, 3 4

In addition to the abov«? will lx» found a large variety 
of extreme y Interesting new work#, numbering above 
2i.t) volume* of different title» and pi ice# from 6.1 tu 3*. LI. 
__suitable for âabbeth tichool* and family reading 

A great variety ol Uift hook* in Ornamental Binding*
__ell the neje*-ary material* for .Sabbath School», < ate-
Chism* Primer* Heading*, Cla**, Roll and Minute ito.»*», 
Admi8*l«n Cards, Picture Kt-warua, < Vrliileat*» tiaftbatu 
School Libraries containing lo# volume* lui $5 or thu 
■ aine number for #10, lie. fcv.

A Biiinll but well selected a*«ort ui»mt of Nelson* Hi Wee 
in very elegant binding* hsve been received, -unie beau, 
tiiu'iy ill Uhlrated with Engraving* of the Holy Land, 
Map*, AC

The whole will be *old at the lowest possible price* 
Order* from the country promptly at (ended to

PIIAULB') (’llLKC'lfILL,
August 2S. Book htewar-i.

Provincial Secrttary'ê Ojfice, } 
Halifax, Awjuêl Tlt ltiôb. j

CHAP 1ER 21.

An Act lor the Preservation of
PHEASANTS.

P assied the lbu day of April, 186b.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Alw-mbly, 
as foi town :

I. It shall not be lawful for any person to take or kill 
wuh»n ihi* Province, any Pheasant, or to buy. *«11, or 
have in po#*e*»iuu any utad Pheasant that ha# been no 
ta sen or killed

2. Any dm<l ihiwaiant found in the possesion of any 
person within this Province, shall I as presumed f<- h*,e 
uteo taken or knle-i by eucli per#on cont»ary»to U»i* »ct 
uiiiii proof to tiiecunuaiy be given by such p«'<

3 Every person off-maiug again#< mi# sol #i*an t wini 
the sum oi loriy abiiilngs lor e»cu offeoee,—to 045 
ed in the nme manner in winch *un««ar ..
now b/ law recoverable, end to be »pp<opriatea

■j. jttrœc r.,ss4.xz
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